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VI est of -the' Tenbesee7kiver' oribothihoreeof the -Mississippi River fromCorinth to Louisiana. He was now placedin command of the._ Thirteenth Arm
lo
COrts,anj hilfttonpe:fCitiglit:: the limosrtitles—of and Cornith, althoughGeneral Grant did not command in per-son, being at JacksOnp Tennessee, his1 headquatters. In:Deceinber, 1862, be re-moved his headquarters to Holly Springs,and on the 22d of that month, his forceshaving been greatly increased, he dividedthew into four"coilm, viz :—The Thir-teenth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth and Seven-teenth corps of the United States Ar-my.
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•HOOPLAND9SDERMA-VIITT-ERS•PUBPARIED BYrm. c. D . JACKSON, Philadelphut, Penile,Will effectually cureLiver Coln-plaint,DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,unroina, orwervossa DeWitt', Diseaseor the Kidneys, atid all bbseases -Arisingfrom a IldsortlieredLiver or Stomach.such
as Conti__potion. InwardPiles, Fullness orBlood to the Bead.Aciditg_of the Stomach,Nausea, heartburn. Disgustfor Food,- Fullness or Weight in 'the Stomach, SourFructations. Sinklug orFluttenng at the rst 41 cue Stom-ach, Swhamiug or the am,. Burned anddifficult Breathing, fluttering at the Heart:Shaking or suffocating sensations when in a Lyinguosturo., Diumen of Vision, Dots or webs be-fore the sight, Fever and Dull Pain in theBeau. Deficiency of Perspiration, Yd•lowness of the Skin andEyes Pain In• the Side, Back, Chest. Limbs, ,fro.Sudden Flashes of Heat, Burn-ing in the Flesh. Constantimazinings of E v i I.and great deprea

Hien of
And wispirits,ll positively Prevent Yellow Fetom ever, ver, B

Ye last of all the patriot bandWho with our Washington didstandAnd stayed his strong arm of commandIn Freedom's holy strifb!Wegreot you,venerable 'Ores ITo loftiest notes we strikeour lyres.Our hearts ablaze with patriot fires,Thank Heaven that gfle YOU life.

.

W3a. M. SHINN, V.1).1.31.1A5...L B&Winn.",.7so. DlT.Woßrifi Wm. MoCREBRY.DAVIDMa:.DLESS.
ovementaof European Steamers

When battle-thunderasho-ok the groundAnd stern hearts trembled at the sound.When death on gory fleitla was found—Steadfast ye kept youYe fought like men at Bun!, erAnd felt the patriot arddr thrillYour-inmost soul and nerve you stillTo meet the oppressoet hosts.
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After the attack and failure of GeneraSherman at Vicksburg, Dec. 27th, 1862,many schemes were.planned And Attempt-'ed,-tOget into the rear ofthe rebel strong.hold, but the one that leas been most suc-cessfully contributed to the -grand • resultwas the moving down of his troops over-land, by way of the Louisiana shore, rnn-ing transports and gunboats past' theVicksburg batteries, and so carrying themen across the Mississippi to Brninshurg,and landingthem under cuver of the gun-' boils. With'three out of his fOnr corpsof troops he has advanced into the heartof a rebel State, taken its capital, andfinally—the boasted stronghold, the "Gib-raltar .of-the West." •
General Grant is a modest, unassumingman, and a man of business, and Verypopula. -with. the treop.S.Sandycoindezion,•+eddishbeard, trteditiin height,pleasant, twinkling eyes, and weighsabout one hundred and seventy-fivepounds.

On liionmouth'istiloody plain ye stood ;Ye crossed the Delaware's wintry flood :At Yorktown proved Yotif courage goodUnwavering filled-s'o=olElc°On every well-fought baffle -field,Where conaradeseidood theirvalor sealedTo deadliest onset tie'er dssl yield.Nor ever turned your face.
Hail I honored braves! oVe more receiveThe homage that yoursena would give,And Oh! a natriot's blowing leaveBefore you pass away I.Your number dwindlesyear by- year;Your steps to Heaven draw ever near;Your glory rrrows more bright and clear,As dawns th' eternal day,.

DA POD;`.
---

- -~ajor-General Ulysses S. Grant.Major•General Ulysses S. Grant wasborn at Point Pleasant, Clairmont county,Ohio, April 1822, .and is, consequently,forty-one years-of age. He entered WestPoint Military Academy, from Ohio, in.
..1830, and graduated with hOners oti the30th of June, 1843. In his class we findthe names of Generals Franklin, Reynolds,Quimby, Peck, J. J. Reynolds, Augur,,C. J. Hamilton, Steele, Jiadah, and-othersin the Union army, besides several nowin the Rebel Service. On the let of July,1848, he was attached, as brevet secondlieutenant, to the Fourth Infantry. Hewas promoted second lieutenantat CorpusChristi on the 30th of September, 1845,and served as such through Mexico, under'General Taylor, at Palo Alto, Resaca dela Palma and Monterey, and under General Scott, from Vera Cruz to the city ofMexico, and was twice proinoted for hisbravery. He was brevetted first lieuten•ant, September 8, 1847, for gallant and ,meritorious conduct at the battle of Ma- !lino del Rey, and on the 12th cf the same;month he was brevetted captain for gal-lant and meritorious conduct at the battle l'of Chepultepec. In the report of Captain 'Horace Brooks, Second Artillery, of theI battle of Chepultepec, he says:

"I succeeded in reaching the fort witha few men. Here Lieutenant U. S Grantand a few more men of the Fourth Infant- Iry found me, and, by a joint movement,after an obstinate resistance, a strong workwas carried and the enemy's right was iecrmpreanytierireci.
The report of Major Francis Lee, coin-

I
mending thia-Fottrth Infantry, of the battle]at Chepultepec, says:"At the first barrier the enemy was in,strong force, which rendered it necessaryto advance with caution. This was done,and when the head of the battalion waswithin short musket range of the barrier,Lieut. Grant, Fourth Infantry and CaptainBrooks, Second Artillery, with a few menof their respective regiments, by a hand-some movement to the left, turned theright flank of the enemy, and the barrier-was carried. * * * * *Second Lieutenant Grant behaved withdistingnished gallantly on the 13th and14th.
The report of Brevet Colonel John Gar- Iland, commanding the First Brigade, ofthe battle of - Chepultepec, stays :"The rear of the enemy had made adart& behind a breastwork, from whichthey were driven by detachments of. theSecond Artillery, under Captain BrOoke,and the Fourth Infantry, underLieutenantGrant, supported by other regiments of.the division, after a short bat sharp con-flict. * -'' * I recognized the commandas it came up, mounted a howitzer on thetop of a convent, which, under the direc-tion of Lieutenant Grant, Quarternaneter'of the Fourth Infantry, and LieutenantLendrnm, Third Artillery, annoyed theenemy considerably. *, * * I mustnot omit to call attention to Lieut. Grantof the bourth Infantry, who acquittedhimself most nobly upon several occaeioneander my own observation."General Worth's report Sept. 16-, also,spoke highly of, Lieut. Grant. He was'regimental Quartermaster from Apriltl,!'1847, and in 1852 was ordered to Oregon,where in August, 1853, he was pm:wiled;to cartaie. When he resigned the serviceon the 31 of -July, 1854 he was a full captain,in the Fourth Infantry, of regulars. After;his resignation he settled in St, Liiitis;county, Missou i, and 'moved from there!to Galena. Illinois, in 1860.

~
.Upon the breaki, g din of the present!war he offered his services to Governor;Yates, and wakappointed -4. id to the Com-1mender in Chief of Illinois Militia, and'Mustering Officer for the State, from April15 to Jone 211, 1861. He was next com-missioned Colonel of the Twenty firstRegiment of Illinois Volunteers, and heserved with his regiment until promoted aBrigadier General of Volunteers, with his 'commission and rank from the 17th ofMay, 1861. He was engaged as Coloneland Acting Brigadier General in several ofthe contests in Southeastern Missouri, andamong hie most pranfeworthy acts was theoccupation of Paducah and stoppage orcommunioation and supplies to the rebelsvia the Tennessee and Cumberlandrivers.The manner in which he conducted_ thebattleof Belmont is still fresh inour read-
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Foreign Brandies, Math and Gins,
Also, Blackberry, Raspherry,,\*lld Cherrr, andGinger Brandies, Old Monordatahela, Rye, andother Whialties. Tarnaiats Rum,iiro, 83 Libertylll:treet.Opposite Fourth street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.Hotels Taverns. and FeMollies, Elibpiled atmoderate profits for Cash.mv2l:lyd
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T/IBY CONNO ALCOIIoI. OR B
TAAD INWHINNYThey vrW care the above diseases in ninety-ninages out ofa hundredInduced by the extensive sale and. universal, . vegetable or ..lionftpald's Gera= Bittera, (Pnrelyhostsef'lgnorant quacks and engem-Adons a vimtnrersi have epened upon suffering=nattythe flood gates of Nontrtansin the shapeofpoor whisks, vilely compounded With inittricmgirtlga. and- christened.Tonics. Stomaching and Bit-Beware of the innumerable array of aloolidioproparationa in plethoric bottles, and big_-beilledkegs. under the modest appellation of Bitters:Pinch, instead of curing only aggravates diseasas.ad leave the disappointed sufferers in despair.ROJFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS !Are not a new and ntried article. but havestood the test of fifteenuyears trial by the Amcrican nubile: and their reputation and sale, arenotriva led by any similar preparation.The propriet.rs have thousands of Lettersfrom the most eminentClergymen, Luny rya, Physicians andSena.Testifying of their ownpersonal Itnowletlse. tothe benencial effects azti medical Tr, nes of theseB i. ter

DO YOU WANTSOMETHING toSTRENOTB.Eli YO U ?

DO YOU WANTA GOOD APPETITE?,o YO 11 WANT TO BUILD Up YOUR CONS-TIUTION?DO YOU WART TO FEEL WELL?DO YOU WANT TO GET RID 0.19 NEB VO U. 4NINT IDO YOU WANT ENT°G Y 1Do you wient to sleep, well ?DOyonlinwg?ant a bran and vigorousfee

ce Between Steam and Elec MOWRY/ MARI/ET
trieity.

Old Wash S--is known by almostevery railroad engineer, at least by repu-tation. A betterengineer I never knew.But Wa3h had one failing—ho woulddrink ; and if he was particularly elatedwith aqy goad fortune, he was sure to get-full of whiskey; and though in that statenever known to transgress the rules of theroad by running on another train's time,still he showed.the spirit' which controlledhim by running at a terrible rate ofspeed,At one time the company purchased acouple of engines from the E-----road,on which Wash was running. The en-gines were very large, and were intendedto be very fast, being put up on sevenfeet wheels. From the circumstance oftheir being planted between the spokesof their "drivers," that is, having a piece:of plank set in between the spokes, the"boys" used to call them the "plankroads." They were tried, and, thoughgenerally considered capable of making'•fast time" under favorable circamstareces, they didn't suit that road, so theywere condemned to the "gravel-pit," untilthey could receive an overhauling and le"cut down a peg or two." Wash had al-ways considered that theae engines were Imuch abused, and bad never received fairtreatment ; so be obtained permission of~I,e- ,ett,tere.act.se-trt t-e tette one et themInto the shop and repairit. At it he went,giving the engine a thorough overhauling,fixing her valves for the express purpose'of running fast, and making alterations inminor portions of her machinery. Atlast he had the job completed, and took i1 her out on the road. After running one 1or two trips of freight trains to smooth jher brasses, end try her working, he was Ichalked for the fastest train on the road, Ithe B--- Express. The "boys" onj the road were anxious for the result, forit was expected that "Old Wash" and 11the "plank reader" would "astonish theII natives" that trip, Wash imbibed rather !I freely, and was somewhat under the in- 'I thence of liquor when the leaving time. ofhis train came, though not enough to benoticed ; but as minute after minute pass_ed, and the train with which it connected1 did not make its appearance, Wash, whokept drinking all the time, grew tighierand tighter, till at last, when it did comein, an hourand a half behind time, Washwas pretty comfortably tight; so much sothat some of the men who bad to go onthe train with him looked rather 'skeery,'for the knew that they might expect to betowed as fast as the engine could nat.--How fast that was no one knew, her sevenfoot wheels promised a near approach toflying.
At last they started,,and I freely con-fess that I never took as fast a ride in mylife. ' [Wash had got me to fire for him.] 'Keeping time was out of the question asfar as I was concerned, furl had my handsfall to keep the "fire box" full, and holdmy hat on. We bad not run more tenmiles, before the brakeman, ordered bythe 'conductor, pat on the brakes, impeol--inrotir speed somewhat; not stopping us,for we were, on , 3a heavy downgrade, • andWas; It:had:her 'wide-open,' and working.ateam,at.feill etroke. At hist the -conduc-tor came over and begged Wash not to•riut 'so fast, for the passengers were halfscared oat of their senses. Wash simplypointed to the directionsto use all.due ex-eitionj-to ',Deka ap time and never shut offa bit. So 'oh we flew to B----, • fortvoilesfrom where we started: and the firststoppingeplace for the train. Here theconductor came to Wash again, and told[him if he did not ran slowerthe, passen--1i gers were gortn- leave. Wash said"Let them leave " and gave no promises. ,-Some of them did leave, so also did oneiof meA.baggage-men. Away wewent witliciat'thein- td- 0-- Where amessage from headquarters was awaitinus, telling them' to take Wash .from thegengine and put another man in his place,told him of the message; and, packinghp his coat, hegotoff and staggeredbench on top_ of the depot, where he

tl aiddown, aeeettitgly to sleep. I started hacko the-engine, bat'Wash - Called after me,and asked me howisve 'got' otders to takehttaioff:-.7.ltcddhim+, telegitiplr: -``Pram:pp said'kell'ollblg..ool.'"wlBllI. hail'!mown thlit-thif akti:Mae&,'dispatchWield never have passed -me, I know I"Trips in the Life of a Locomotive Engi-neer.
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PITTSBURRE OIL TRADEPUBLIC NOTICE.
N ACCORDANCE WITH THE 4CTof Atiseuab y, incnrporating; thi_PittsborghGrain Elevator Company, bilekg will he openedto the Capital etock, ofsaid Ccalitiany, at the Mer-chants' Exchange, hi the City otTittsburgh. on

MONDAY, DA Day cif June,

Tnansv, May 23th. 1863.The receipts of CrudaenOil are on the increaseduring the past two days, amounting to 9,000 bblsby the Allegheny: The stocks, however, werelight before the present receipts reached market.We could perceive to change in the market.Holders were as firm as ever. Some defilers areholding back, being of the opinion that Crudehasabout reached the top figures. The sales werePretty large for our market, reaching about 5,000bbls• The rates were the same as on the previousday,

•
neat, at 10 o.ciciek, a. to. and open CI 3 o'c:ocitP.m. of s&a3e day.

Springer Harbaugb. Thomas Bell,John Scott Joithun Rhrdes,WCIL Bingham. R. F. K rnnedy• ja,, B. Canfield J.13,J.13, Liggett
and other Corp Woratom.ralA.

If 9 ri dr. use
• HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.PARTICULAR NOTICE.There are litany preparations cold under thename ofBitters, pump in quart Gault.. vamPami,d'dtof the cheapest whisky or OM/IKM 7,1111, eostlnyfrom....40 to 40 cents per all/o-n, .he ;tote ditattiactinyein-
m W.-CM .2..44, t,This class ofEli tern has cauced and mill contin-ue to cause, as 1071,1 !IR thry 8071 be cold, hundredsOu die the death of tlw drunA ord. By use thetYstem is kept continually under the influence ofA I-'Coholic Stimulants ,f the worct hood, the desire/0r:Liquar it created and kept up, and the reettlt 4 a Ithe horrors attendant open a drunkards /I:ic anddeath,
For those who desire and will have a Liptor2littere,ore publishthefottotratu receipt. (At One',WitteRoo/Lund'. German /Littera, andmix with Thrte Quarts of Good BrandyOr Whisky, and the result will-be a preparationthat will Lae ex.eell in medicinal virtues and true•a eitcn-e any of the numerous Liquorit Pere inthe market, and tea/ CURS much less, nu millhave all the virtues of Illoodund's Hitters inetnineclian with a good artirle ofLiquor, al amuch fen price than the inferior preparations

ATTENTION
you.

. i., ATTENTION BOL.T.TIERS,AND TILE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERSWe pall the attention of all havingrelation/torfriends in toe army to the fact that ' HOOFLAND'S German Bitters" will care nine tenthsof the eise .sea induced by exposures and priva-tions ine.dearto camp lire in the lists publish_1 aloacitrt dB, ly in the newspapers, on the arrivalof the saik. it wilt b. noticed that a very large en-portionkind suffering liana debt ity, Every case.ftliat bcan be re adlly cared by DocilartiPsGerman Bitters, Diseases maul ing frem'esisotrtdem of the digrstive organsare .pesddy remov-ed: iVe hay. no hetimtion in stating that, ifthese Bitters were freely used amongoursoldiershundreder of lives might be saved. that °therm sewill be lost.
We calf particular attention to thefollowing re-maikable and well authenticated mare of one ofthe nation's heroes, whose life, to use hi. ownlanguage, "has been saved by theBitters:"PHILADELPHIA, AIIEIIBt 23d, 1882;Messrs. Jones le Evans.--}yell, gentlemen. yourIlooitand's Merman Bitters ass saved my We.There Isno mistake in this. It is couched for by: nianibtira of-my comrades, some of whose namesare appended, and woo were hilly cognisant ofalltheatronmacsaces ofmy case I am, and havebeen-torthe last fear years, a member of cher-utsn's celebrated battery, under the immediatecommand of Capt. it B. Ay res, Through the ex.-pos are attendant upon icy arduous duties. Iweattacked in November la vt with itilamation o 1the Wags, and was :or seventy two days in thehospital, Th.s was f. flowed by great debility',heightened byan attack of dysentory. I was thenremoved froru the White Ilcu e and sent ,c. 'la_city, on board the steamer '' °ta Junetins," fromwhich handed on the 2Sth ;of tine° Mattime .Ilutve been about as low as any one couldbe ands ill retain a spark ofvitality: For a weekor in ire 1was-scarcely able to awa lowany thing,and ..tft didforotra morsel dews, it was ini., enli,ately thrown up again.I- mull Lot even keep a glass of water on toystomach. Life cotudnet hot under these oireuni-stances ; ann, accordingly the physierishs Rhohad been working fat Wally, though mistoicesfuNly,,torescue one from the grasp of the dread Arch.;er, frankly te/imethey'cou'd do nomore fir me,f'and.advised me 14 seea.clergyman, and to makefSuch maptii_tien of myI nailed funds a. best suit-;ed me. an acceainrance who visited me at thehospital. Jur, Frederick fatembron. f 6telowArch Bisect, advised me as a forlorn

chopehb.ta try Iyour Bitters and-kindlyproottredia bottle. Fromche viol° I outratemMedlakinethein the chadow, fdeathreceded., andLam now. thank God.for it,gettingbetter. Though I have taken but. two bet-tAgii I hafe gained JtSpounds, and feel EaDEIHDI3oftiettorperadtt..ii to rejanatay wife and. daugh-ter, from whonq hare heard nothing for eigh-teen mentht -for. gentleman lain a toYal Virgin-in,fom ifmtMinity of Front Royal, To yourinvaluable 13ihers I owe the glorious privilege ofagain clasping to my,bosom those whoare dearest •to use in life. -Veryirtdy., your s.lgAAC-3.14k1,015TL.' NeiiillY concur inthe truthofthe above state ,-imitit.-as-welad desPairedefseeing onroormade:'lll`4,t iliblie.-Tastered to health. -.

•_.JOUR inTigo.LEBA CR, 7at N. Y, Battery,LbIEORCCE o..ACKLET , Co.N. l Ithallaine.ISCILEVALIER,%I N. Y.I. E, SPENVERiIstArtillery
,Battery F.J. a'-JIASEIELL. 'On B. 31 Vermont.“ItNIRY B. JEltoglE Co It, doa f: NAM'l%-arActoOisiALLD;/MCOai.th6fh Maine.joniirr-nAnnll6.b.htit ne-11E1411-44„AliCif. Co 11.-724,,N, 1..ArATRAm.sEL 11, Oct F„ fil3th Pa. 'AANDREW41RI3 TRONA*IBALL.Co A, 3,3 VermontXOA44I:,OII4ANS, Ca B, Inetth Penna.BEWARB OP 00UN ;ZERszrza, .Bea 'Oaf the' slanataro of "O..MJCEI3ON "Ile antherWitapPakcif earl hottle..

, pincieliEnzorri.r. 'scrams, on. .. • RAMP PO4 .#'Osl499..Should yourimarert druiglit not hare the ar-tile.uo cot be put offby any of the intoxicatingPreparations th°t-maybe offered in its °lam butsfM.t.cilwiand we will forward, securely rackedty express.
irkArch streePrincit.pal Office; and blarMsaotory, No. 163,—' ' - •

From Gil City, per the Oil Fxchange, we haveJaip the announcement that there will be nopond freshet this week. 'lbis will no doubt tend• hold up the market for some short time
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%E HAVE JUST BECF.IVED Ahuge .12POLY of three ply vulcanized Hy-drant Rose. Th,e noeo•is warranted not to be ef-f.cted by heat at three hundred ttArre-s, FAbret-hear, and to at and a profFun, of Iponnde to .theNnare inch. and never, likeleatbgreoldring oil-ing. Cut in length to snit, wjatigottplinge andripe attached, • "c• -• •i•••• -
WELDON .t:RELLY. •

No. 164Wood Street.

The following emnpriee the exports and imorts:
Export.,:: To New York—Crude, 223 bbls: Re-fined, 480 bbls; Beuzols, 75. To, Philadelphia--On:ado, 1,206 bbla ; Refined.2lB Ws: lenzols,lo4bbls. To Baltimore—Crude, 1.',7 bbls; Refined, 36bbls.

ESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN & CEIAWFORD

'lmports: Per A. V. Railroad—Crude, 4.019bblsRefined, C.53 bbls.
ernde—We could perceive 11U particularchange.• Holders were firm in theirriews. Fomesale., were made un private terms. 500 bbl, werediseo,e.l of in bulk at :.)3.,j'e. ; 3,0 W do do at 20k(g...?lc; in bbl., it way be quoted at@:Ne, packagesincluded.

Relined is unchanged, and we omit quota-tt(

Mannfaetarers of everyvariety offinishedBRASS WORK FOR PLUMBERSGAS or STEAM FITTERS,MACIIINESTS AND COPPERSMITFIS,
JR i cAsTiareS of EVERY DE.soription inside to order Steamboat wors.steam andgas fittingand repairing promptly at-tended to. Harticular attention [map to fittingtiLRefineries for Coal and Carbon Oils,Also, sale agents for the Western Dlst-io• ofPennsylvania, for the sale of Marsh, LansdellCO 's Patent Siphon Pump, the best over inven.ted, having no valves it is not liable to net out oforder and will throw more water than aoyariee its size. amp

PITTSBURGH P1513-lICE MAR
OFFICE OF TITE DAILY POST,}Thus-May, May 29th, 1863.Remarks—The weather continues too warmfor active operations, making out-door transec4Lions decidedly unpleasant A good rain is whatwe are in want uf at present. Business- continuesdull in all tts various departments. The reportsfrom Vicksburg are locked for with great inter-est—that is, we are all looking for the official re-port of Grant's capture of the city. The newshas to be brought to Memphis by steamer beforeit can be telegraphed. It may be expected alongat any moment. The demand for the leading ar-[Mies was limited lb lots to meet the wants of thelocal trade. Flour dull and in limited demand.Dealers take hold very sparingly, and until wehave a deedne sales will be light. The tendencyis downward. Grain dull and very]ittle inquiredfor. The sales for some timepast have been bare-ly worth mentioning. The receipts hare fallenGroceries—There was a moderate demand for thisarticle for home use. Our dealers have a fairsupply; the market favors a decline. Bacon not40firm. Some sales-were reported at a slight do-

B. Y. ICIER
.........JAIII3B GLOVRa......... JOHN POSTERrBITTfiII3TRRH FIRE BRIERFACTURINO COMPANY.HIER, GLOVER ilk CO.,Manufacturersof Fire Brick. Tiles, Crucibles. &o.and dealersco in Pil o and rucible Clay.r ein365 LibePi tt sbur ghpposite the P.R.R. Passenger Depot,.Orders resnectfull7 gullofted. febal:6lnd

SPRING GOODS
8AD147CALL THE ATTEST.V don ouyers to on:stook of

AND SUMO GOODS,
embracing all the newest styles of

PLAIN AND FANCY CASSIMERES
infitablo for Business Suits. A fall and completeassortment of fine black

* locur—The market presented no change Ivor-;
thy of notice. Upon the wh: le the's:lt:reek wasone of the dullest of the season. The receipts, were confined altogether to lots that arrived bywagon. 'the current rates from store for goodbrands were: Extra, $5 75(.06: Extra Family,$6 50(46 75. Some very choice brands sold at
higher figures, viz, $7. Sales were made fromwagon at a variety of figures.Saltin fair demand; the ruling figures were$1 75 V bbl. Some 500 bbls were disposed of.Rice —Prices have advanced since our last.Bale in a regular way at 9@?3,,0 .. th.Grata—The market during the week was dullin 411 its various departments. In fact for largelots therewas no demand. Itwould be difficul ttogive correct quotations. The nearest we can an-proach being the following: Wheat dull andheavy; red held at $1 20, a decline; white, $1 25@I 30, also declined. Corn is neglected, wi.more sellers than buyers: 80@85,41 is asked. Oatsdoll, hold at 62@65c. Rye in moderate request at80®83c. Barley is not inquired. for. we omitquotations.
Potatoes very dull; the market is overstbck-ed.bblWse quote nominaly at 51k?..60c Ts bush, in sheor .

Fish—There werea fair amount of transac-tions reported since our last, among which wenote as follows: Tf erring, sales 50 bbls Baltimore,3t7 25; 3:1 bids lialifax;s6 : 20 hf do Lake, $4 51.Mackerel. 10 bbls No. 1 811; 25 do No. .2, $lO 25 :25 do No. 3 Large, $8; 25 do No. 3 medium, $7.The market closed steady at those figures.• Whisky—Market steady; sales 50 bbls City,Rectified at 43(444g.rlried-PrultThe market was heavy andprkfesterid down. Sales 100 bushPeaches,sl4 75®2 V.14; 150 bush ApPles,sl2o@l 37.Hay—Receipts' on the increase : sales 36 loadsat $9-12®le..414.ronertes---•The we-k's sales were not verylarge. Holders were pretty firm in their viewsAnton the sales are as follows:Co les 45
deatsackL prime • Rio at 33%c.Other sales werema33484c.SugaSaies 10 Mule Orleans, 12%e; :15 doCuba 113tio ; 10 hhds Porto Rico. 1214c ; 10 bblscoffee A, 14X,c; 15 do B, Illi4c; X do crushed,15Yc.

Mottiaars—Our dealers have a fair supply ofnew
20 bblsoandld ,5oldse.:sales 25 bbls new crop Orleans, 60c;

Iti on
Syrups range from 50c to 600, a wide varia-.

Bacon —Demand fair aed sales moderate, with
a good supply. Sales al5 000 IDs Shoulde. 5.,i6o ;10.000 As Sides, 71/047y.e: 10.000 mss PlainHams 5.5@8.4c.. 4.000 me Plain S C Ham5.0443100 t
2,500 les min vassed S Case:l2.llc. Sales of coun-try meat at the usual decline.

--..........--
—___NEW CATTLE.YOMiI.- 4.4.111. 11ET.

CLOTHS ANDCASSIMERS,
Plain and figured Silk and Cashmere Vesting,

W. H. McGEE & CO.,
143 FEDFJIAL STILMIT,

eorner of MarketSquare, Allegheny (lib ,nihS:dewaf
CHARLES L. CALDWELL,

(Successor to Jas. Holmes & Co..R.0.11./K ip A.
Dealer in Bacon, Lard, Sugar-Cared Hams.and Beef &a.

deoll.lrd
Comer Marketand Firatetrests, Pittsburgh. Pa.

CEO. R. COCHRAN,ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.Office No. 69 Grant street, near tho CourtHouse, Pittsburgh
Ak Li. BUSINESS ENTRUSTED TO41g, bill earemill rocOYQ.Dromptattention. Col-lotinne made and the money yromPOY remitted:

pre minds. He was next appointed cornmender of the District ofCairo, by Gen.Ileck, oommaridini Department of theWest. KB OOpPBsInns.After the capture of Fort Ffenry, Feb.6, 1862, a new district was created, underfhe dettoininatinn of the, District of WeStTennessee, and Gen. Grant was assignedby Gen. HaHeck to the 9cfmnaandi Won,the 14th of that fuon'fh. was 'n corn-',nand of the Union tore4at Fort Donal-son from Februasy la to 16, 3862 ati-4144-ncted ciirrespOrlence,.michgained lfircilhWsobbrique£Sf neon ition-'Ed Surrepder Grikat, auttwaring- tGbiltals of iuD. S. Grant. , For the suCeees6l;thataction he was created a lifajoifiai_3artr,al of Volunteers. dating from February76, 18t32,, but, being nopygidubly;:fthetfutfrom the Herd Ailiingtheearlier portion ofthe fight, it watribPortetittChe was tem-pheorarily deprived of hiss.oommaud fulfilmatter conidle litireglagated. - •Aft/n..3 few.days, he,was; ageinorderedLAC, thefield, and-the manner ihConducted the action at Shiloh, April 6an d /8621,removettfroin his al; 4-bsraemains' of toethei, Vitianmfiturd. Hewas second in cdoicitiq:113:general Hal-leek at thwhotitfitiVilt.Vorinibijn,Atay.d1862, aridriglEdir,l4;nerilllffealenitiai-br-kiered.tolirsatingloff:-General Grant wasdinenntait, -90,4 ipen,ment ofill .;hs-ociuutrY

.V.a./.13... Ar4:4Tll4ZPii% at CO..
Sheath; EtiiiW.and,Bo4 CoPpez.- A'Asesta CoPo BottOnnlatilsid ErtilL.Boktoloe, SponAr-' SeMan &a AlrialtucottAva anddealers In TtnirarbilatArre; ad.4111r. Oonsta._ orettr on band, Tinnion't illooblnent.DI' ito3- w hg.mtroftalOrg aZPplkaand YeeSpecial orders of Copper out to env desired,noero

ranasdkoor

NAY Dolces staff have published a cardstating that the,General was shot in hisown robrn by th. Peters. He was shot in!theliapk. of, thei jieall; 'while writingat histable...lnkl:ire hadheen a friendly collier.•atioichtetween.the,,partieli seitieeTYfittein-Fainntes tbefore thetitifoitkiriiife :9pOnr-r nee f:_ 184 never_ seent idatighter-Olhis •mArddrarbuttklicei.1/ ChiEattcriiiitiiiiiitiee with Mrs: Peter ateutt-t:l3-40,eRvaihqer-hiLfstaCtiffierar ik
f i

t di:lli-Nils—ligtlmProper intimacy be.tween_thern.,--

1114, EROVAE OF LIVERY STABLEAWL The underaigned having resumedTrpplbt his i4vO.o ken tbdirear of the Scott Rouse; to nearthe corner of First and Smithfield B trev. Vi.prepared 0.Onn aeldatand,difeoi tonfli hrn eist carriages;ticct ielitlity. fumes kept ITanon rar stzeosr tiar bt7rt4eit: Midertaking and allarrangenamete for fuaotalawiil'reeeive his 'special attention.NEAL ERIEELAsriI:

(e,,;nece JagoANES & EVANS,'ri to C. Jnekson it

Ses bY

CoM'PursarsbDProp/Litertown theUnityuggsts nd dealaretn evenDrtG.aH.
8. HEYISZER„P. kileacfAU° fortiah' itit'3ooant-rinz anmil3ocir-tigthe-Digusautu44lldaritetutrfit- •49')41,- •19111102-.lolinwriint•A.

-•gunierBak/9 061a and Pon eed. IitANkIN ek CO.scrMarl.t aPLit.t4ll,o4oozallaiwana.;arPla,it.gratr.ab-deal. salestivabi.

!
.. Os of giikrieierend. abolitionof Chicago took `tie occasion et_theAstday co degle the grato:of;-Dougla s; :anti="

-
_—, _

a
.matiag,:lhethiti death aspersonal judg;_meskt.T.! /09 1.4=4.7 JiiB_Pelitie4 -coadnet,=Obit nO etergiman would .preach hi s,,thaerat . sermon:. --The reverend libellermay: tizkve=flisteti---"PkfilieellY:,?_ hot he evi-dently glutted

1
his-ghoalish°propensities.EIGWOn A l/444' . :.'

Ark NAMEfifECOND 11.4,:1itH..4, CHOICEProperty for Bale, 4t feet front ortislortb Can-a/ qtreet, AlTsghtty. by 12A deen, having &frontorbfeet .cua, zeet)lianei'f•hade treet-Arubbery
.

grape vlae, gory house, the le:tarso1. 13 11!...17dedira
22 lleptr-Arnnli3iatat 80Ns. Ii

2 Pa ark et St.
spARica. arirmarxerstrwtfor gale
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•ira72.S.,181,3.lips'•

The ar vale and •sales -of beef eattle,al PhilAnueDrove Yarcl are ltght this week, onlyreactiltyr about 9,50 head...There is _rather Moreactivity in the market, but pricgs are without:tillmaterial change, ranging atfrotnl.9©l3e fur firstquality Western and Pemasylvanla steers ;',YllO'( 41254 c for tair to good do, and 10@l93(ti .0 lb forcommon. The market c'osed very and 'al Ioffered sold within the range of our above gnota"••lions,

Cows and Calves.The arrivals and sales of cows at Phillips' Av-enue Drove Yard are larger this week, reachingabout 510.head,sellincat from S2OMS for apriiagr.ers, and from smgm V head -for cow and calf.Old lean cows are selling at from $15®17 tiV head,as to condition. .
...CALVES—About 40 head arrrived and sold atfrom 5(4.530Vlb for firkteuality and 4@)4Y,cfbr -second do, as to weightrandeohdition. ,

119bieep. , . •• ' • ,Thearrivals and sales of elieehrat PhillipirAv-enue Diove Yard are rather ,larger,; reactant8,500 head v 'the nhatket la' ;stars 'dull and :priceshave dealirie•lfully4Ri spey'pound;hruntsheepsell,lag at fr°l3,l94."trrict,c/iPptcl at-5a1160 per pouttl.gross. aeeohling ho ponditiorrand quality' ' 1Lambs are v eryscarce' and Wes at the yard -van' '1small: oveqtiote at from $3 60 to $5 "P' nem", ac-cording to quality, •

The arrivals and sales of bogs at the Ilnion.A venue and Rising FM.n Drove Yardarm:o:k 3,40CPbeast this week. The market is dull. and pricesIIDs nei.-
ower, ranging at from 75 per one hundred.2,368 head sold at Henry Glass' Union Drove.Yard at froth- ,S 6 to $750 7 100 !Ds net.f350 head sold at the Avenue Drove.-Yard byJohn Crooke dt fronis6so--to $775ber 10Cgba400 headsold at the Rising Fun Drove [Yardby A. P. Phil Ips, Jr... at from $6 to s7so:', WO Msnet.

DEALERS Ili OILS.
S. M. KIER &

•MANUELOngui Cor •
Pure No. 1 Carbon 4311,

A X D

sip-offioo on LIBERTY BTRIXET. appetitePenn'a R.R. DePoLeal-.All oil warranted. ircattyd
THE ARDESCO OIL comrisfif -

..ANITFACTIETRE AND HAVE POEI.Lv.salo a =parlor articleof' •
"

Refined Ardesee Offs,
YON- XPLo9IPn. ALSO,

P unEßßNzoix.
warehoune, 27 IRWIN STUMM

PITISBURGE, PENNA
Lucent Oil Wes,

DUNCAN, DUNLAP as CO,
Elannfactanra ofPVE wiaurrz IREFLttinkC g Et B 0 N 0 I L t 3 .01E0e, NO. 291 LIBERTY STREEDaettabuxerh. Pa.

ad
HANDELIERN, BRAENWTH

&a. COHNIC49. OANDELEE.ASS, LAM PS
REGILDED OR REBRONZED. ,

and made equal to new. AlioChaudetitera&e•. altered to burn Carbon Gil, at the
Lamp and Oil Store of
WELDON, JrueiNaur.c IILEZ,LX>sP2'I.Y. 164Wood street. tear dth.

The Philosophic Burner.tuffivinszps army pcstrur.ApTysigaBAL. Philosophic Burnerfor °arbor' Oil is nowready. It possesses many advantages over theCommon Burners.L It makes a larre or mall light with perfect'combustion.
2. It will burn nay quantityof oil with (lefty.I. It can be used with long or short thin/nog--41. Iteon be used as a tapernight-lanw.5. Itcan always be made to burncconotrileallY,6. It la more easily wicked then any ether.burner.
7. It can be trimmed end Batted withoutr&moving the crone.8. It throws all the white lightabove the cone.9. The olds:Ono can 'be removed or insertedwithout touching the glass. - -These bz.,rners are ...ha common Na. ans.-andcan be put on any lamp now in am. Eyem, nor-sou using Carbon 011 should have a PlulosoohicBurner. Pries 2.5 cents :_per dozenSB. BroilNo. 82 POURT.II street.Pittsbugh.-1e25-bolw IP. HAYDEN. 1

PIANo DEALERS.
K. RABE'S PIANOS ARE STILL
made in this coon

ahead of Steinway's and all other PianostrY.
A choice supply reoeived this wee/L-

OHARLOTTE BLUME
43 FIFTH STIIRET,

ijele agent for Knabe's pianos and Prince'sunrivalled Melodeons.
BARGAINS!

SECOND. HAND PIANOS;
AL C. 111401/.F.BIIVG 7 OICTAVE.,'XIEJtI71-2.. tiful black Walnnt case, yen, littleused. • ... ..

.........
.....A7 octave, aioliering,,ifoieiioOd7,Riiind ' -corners, a first rate instrument-..

...,:. .
... 200A-7 octal°'Hays & Co,. Rosewood. a .handsome instrumentiin good'order...... 175A9l octave,Stodert,-Rosewcidd. carved -pannels in front... ....,......- ......:-..--,.. 465.A6% octave, ZOO iTOCo,Rosew,ood, found. :

rfr...nt, an .ereelrent •Pian0......._., .
......„_. leoA 6 octave, caulekeriiig, Rosewood round -corners, a_good reliablePiano-
-....., 160i6 oatave,llBl.lst.Davis & Co,Rosewood ARMA 6 oot,Stodert. Mottos/ow', round front SOAiB clot. Swift. d0...,..........:::

.....
- .76A 6 oct, Gennan. do

............ . .
.-.... 1-606 oct.-Dunham, do

......,..
............. 50AA 0 ooti Loud' do

.
.........

......... 40A s)§ act.English do 90We,
...... 16

oe do .........
......For sale by

JOHN H, HELLO*,
*1 WOOD STBEET:

R. HUTCHINSO.N--(L..,E-op LE. & HOTCLIINEION.).COMMISSION & FORIVARDINIi - MERCHANT,'
Dealer in •

WESTERN RESERVE.. CHEESE,'FlourArain. Fish. Driod Fraq...-Pot and :PearlAshes. andPRODriDB OBNZBALLYABest Brand.,of Family F101:11. A.IIVaYS Liana.- No. 103 Second Street.Between Woodand Market.pITTSB PENN'A.us-Liberal advanceapll-ltd d made on, Consignment%

It'Pl IFS 00D--

WE RAVE • JuST .13ECErvEnLarge invoice of - . - A
°holes Wines ling.' Itraryliegi .ra especially' for medicinal purimies.which we Wal,

ntpure and reliable alsoacompletestockofthequality sellfSot and Hard Rnblinr Syringes, whichported advance in price
we will at old Deices, nollistanaing there-"A. J. RANKIN ,k CO,Druggists.

• Market street.three doorsbelowroartlO
.. .---- COAL LAND FOR fiLttg.-"AiliffE SUB.

------''
"

-scriber offers for Pale, Very row a his farm of
'rr., ibwiper'. Itlleit-rs. .

'fay`'2•—The 85 acres, situated in Washington tovrashipColmn-
BULI. 'lil iiPili, .AtOPI4. ‘..1iay:,:25.---The great blue county. Ohio. onetaile and a halt-

*eel( lv market for hee rattle' pmhied, on Forty. linesvillestation on the Pittsburgh dr.-cleeelaad
testreet tbiS rattle

izontw2Da bead Railroad. Fully fifigracies are birtsrliMad thathah-
of fresh cattle in tire sate-unex„abont, 600: head derealtivation and th,owholn is rich incoal sfone
having been- so'dcoil' of.the..statylearioads that The hoihnegs area hewed log' honse. log stable.
failed to arrive' n re'brthe Tderoad:for last eJle shod, &o , 2he Esrm:ln welisituated within
week's market. The-4ciall.W6F.thelito ft on sale onemile oftherail,rolt&th-day is conaiderably below tbeltlrettiLe.4ixalitY Terms of sale.-K/ne-balfeash,, with reasonable-die4ofsome weeks `pest, „If Ira-asthough ,all the time for thdremainder. Trlee s.a, Der sere. ~...

drovers hadeantbinedtoShip all-thataZ-ends of AdarertaimHAF. t“az wista.mv
'es 08.0.13threaten vireekaii-ceeloffscebutchers ' B e. Columbiana01=44.Ohlo,-, , 1th thIS WOCIE of:fatcattiiggrbanareo,-, Owing VT. to Jaalf-Cabe,-ReasstreetlEltAsborgtrz.

toa.general impreesien that,there was .-a.,- Tery le StOMAITI4 -;:'' ' • . '
~,„,..

. ,
..

•large supply of •ftttief in hitotet this Week.cr at. . "
.-

„ 'least weukkbuthtintotibludetenninedtoredoes' 1111A"IrOt,,FX,Nrk. AND ANT),•.- Hair
-the rates current last week equal to to 'f 12) net. JI-estrelree.,na3m."nor Mr___allot,__e,fariuthe.y&Ando%
andsmokershad toemiceds, though with rathar a pain orsdleroorttles,'sonins.'werthe efonoB Ana,

Sad 'trace erd,tlnerssaidit a_verY- ...cry loss ba' .rveatios• RePientents ,e _2: I'. Ihrzeule br'iBE Ca1.U.411. et LON,

age, friurprovalling pirces to-day are generallv'lOO4lO Per Pound net. aty2o No IS Lib erty etnet,',

-=irs~~:
.

,
,

..

_ TO' TILE'VITI3ratc.arigithr-. ------
ty ingdofsu.d...a.,

. ..-.:,..0,r,„ith,nigtma ats ana -
: rss„.--::*ants Aisorzen,' ter- .: ". ;„.y- lr,-,obnstemit is _.

-•-•
: ....2 1;... ~.yteal oral common and in- ~" -,,f•-'1:-.--43idg Zit to YottAs ofbah - • '•

-
%

-

Bei v. lad smts, singleor nieried.' IterarmiDa. Bitaxgreur publishes tha foot of has deingso, do modestare &mit/torshocked,arid ..it a, greatAv4kannersiand for:, COntathiwuon.:4nd - on amourtheivotesauzeonsand de 3. TheirriaLamm, vayeetbkrettito eat themnatoeliitattitet de., wet adDr. 13-itNN!.(MetaPualbarne lest a ics=tive orao;&le Might bat..:tattitesuagr atupril to e 4moileat and ,presurentueas ..Prm tea, born andraise/Tin ignonsiose; areal u linnizadzinn3 andWhittrlle gordetYi-
is.

ao,„ pa4° 411 cl'uttleityrant getl27 Jtat-c"gettita.:ltittaini
, are.,

.. u.,,e70p7krzats And guardians,era 0:lanai:I, lonvit':•?....ms, Ltlauslitmo2 end want
-ape -e•shieW --

de and ofemi te ocoarlitioa aii:gaperaze,l„,harear-reit -talsealtb -and rizar Dy DU.D 'ALWt vittiwir bdeknod aftemmarriage taro haveboo,rated„much 74`1feria/L:4W ety."ramifies:dew -so. .Gr-/..--.natrax-hasor Wow= ololtiadotkateatattbrigy oaredin a rut shortmiteoferne oin, Msufvr reloodleNwblooolls' !.kleulteriPhis.atst TheYarecoxpe=3

(
rom the-v qv/table wagon%rag 5.././ the1111116y;Ofthdlietestriatreemen behtaattaid%uedit 811 Op iresita le ', .rami,.l: da-costutete marirccretessaaving hadovorevfarty.lrears,4l 6:havepitototl MAW tr&Mmak% trosafws of both um ,Old_Wanes sad inthem fitatese/We May to say--tiS offirith afeb taw. health and happiness win wzain Mon:awnthenow-valletfolieel. Title noMagewittiBoonand' qtatelta.-put • coma tmi irs ear-4/1lion and au „ia".fs kindred clisoe.wa. et-ar4r ,ammusoutiany Illi--.our cow/hiss, calncrkl alioYo4 rovidilietterld to it i 1time

of My treat:ea 4bYprocaring *OO3 WattMedial lAdvisecothictib matt grubto ' atugly aavtoe tele e-A-VAntinne of aver forit iiyears ta-perigroti nalobservation, ammo „he has,mperior :killin the trea ,ftwt of soen at abeam-end alio itdaily commitedbyttutorefesioonrenrellaorecommended bY-Pspeetatoe ei -1. e----,„...._0ra P,,prietora of hotels, &s. lea ; u.//uou-madstreet. nearDiamond street vote oommtaal-‘
IL'.

cations Dom .1/11tarts of the Wen strictly aS.tendedto. Wed to
Melt HOST.daddy Fittsfituilt Pelt 161•MelL

NEW MEDICAL:NISCOVEItY,Loon ragswgzim &mai 2:21.1-,VAR'a: MIT mireof--
CIONOBNENA GLIE4II,UREMA.f./11:whmnaiW un:Wealtnertal‘Sil- gliigmastanai ;ty. GraVel.• ,e.acitions e;_atrah an.

• nays andAladdak.NV hick'has been-used by tiorardkfONE HUNDRED:Pa 18IOTAES.in tht.inactiois. with glis entlresuccess.Oesurae,, Geywnp. or znYoomrlawn.; •
BELL'S FiPBOIFIO PILLSore speedy in action. Often eftbetiny ncare in afew da_ys. and when a.onrebeaded Ws perma-ent, 3..neY are grepaged from vegetable extmaehiaGetharell=esbeing Foga!cated, arnauseous taster. avoided.No change of 4114in:tem:guy whilst urbisth ononordoes their action inter:irewith bnsuica yr-Illsch box contains six clicrowPala• PM-WONG, D0.14..:rszr Treatise cm SeminalBefTWeishrstesmi; -

.45nac2. Gonorrhea Meo" a Pamphlet or50paßez,,nipg_inisviant navies to seaided. artit,"Zan& Nixouts atoratogrod toPay postage. -_

Amu:4s onzinciaikilit;aowplete Ireatiatt ?k,'lt tr z i„„7llxr'. eld rr hill s, act in az 7-16,6301.4410 w In 'mho, Qr 712reatmentorithent the' emi
PRICE ONE

„The PilleorBoole; Winbe seat, i.warti AVM eh-:Pairristianagteall.titlest,lteld sul,fsthimei •&net. on recelpt of we money.- ' ' •-• • tBRYarfi 76Cedar street, T. Y4-INrut
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